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GKEAT REDUCTION
C. W. POPE & CO.,

DEALEKS IX

STOVES, TIN PLATE, SHEET IRON.
COPPEU, LEAD PIPE, II

1'IIE AND FIT1INGS, RUBI JiK
HOSE. FtUiCE AND Llt'i

PUMPS, ZINC, COPl'FR,

' FRENCH MEDICAL OFFICE.
DR. JULIEN PERRAULT,

Dr. of Uleclicine of tlic Faculty 01
Paris, Gialile of tlie Unlvorsltjr
(liucii-- s Collt ge, ami Pliysieian cf tlrji
St. John Baplhte Society of San Fran
eisro.

Dr. PERRAtLT ha3 the pleasnre to inform
natients and otln rs seeking contidential Bid

PRICESIN

HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S

Compound Fluid
Extract Catawba

CRAPE PILLS.tumpoHest ts Flult Extract
Ukubarli and Fluid Etra:tCatawba Grape Ju c-- .

FOR LIVEU COMPLAINTS, JAUNDTCE,
BILIOUS AFFECTIONS, SICK Oil NER-
VOUS HEADACHE, COST1VENESS, etc.
PURELY VEGETABLE, CONTAINING
NO MERCURY, MINERALS, OR DELE-
TERIOUS DRUGS.

33. L. STONE'S,

We don't like stinginess. We
don't like economy when it comes
down to rags and starvation. We
have no sympathy with the notion
that a poor man should hitch him-
self fast to a post, and stand still,
while the rest of the world moves
forward. It is no man's duty to
deny himselt every amusement, ev-
ery recreation, every comfort, that
he may get rich. It is no man's
duty to make an iceberg of himself
to shut his eyes and ears to suffer-
ings of his fellows, and deny him-

self the enjoyment that results
from generous actions, merely that
he may hoard wealth for his heirs
to quarrel about. But there is an
economy which is every man's du-

ty, and which is especially com-

mendable in the man who strug-
gles with poverty an economy
which is consistent with happiness
and which must be practiced if

the poor nirtn would secure inde-
pendence. It is almost every man's
privilege, ami it becomes his duty
to live within his means; not up to,
but within theni; Wealth dues not

Vo.1 Front Street, Portland, Oregon.
WALTHAM WATCHES,

GOLD CIIAIKS AXD KIXGS, CLOCKS,
OROIDE WATBIIES AND CHAINS,

FINE JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE,

AJl at New York Prices.
SPECTACLES TO SUIT ALL EYES,

EVERX AlmULE WAKRAMTED AS REPRESENTED OR MONEY REUi)Et.
Watches and'Jetvelrj repaifed. ju9tf

WALTER BROS.
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tcl am hungry," said the GraVe.
'Grve me food."

Death answered , ,

Hjvill send forth a niiniS"tei of
"awful destftlc'tion, ahd you shall be
satis fied."

x

"What minister will you send?"
"I will send Alcohol. He shall

fro in the guise of lbod 'and medi-
cine, pleasure and hospitality. The
people shall drink and die,"

And the Grave answered;
"1 1im content"
And now the church bells began

11 t.r rito ton, ana trie mourntui pro-'ssio- n

to advance.
-- Vhd aru they bringing now ?"

Tsaul the Grave-- .

"Ah!" said Death, "they are
bringing a household. The drunk-
en father aimed a blow at his wife.
He killed the m6ther and the child
together, and then dashed out his
'own lite."
, "And who," skid the Grave,
'"comes next, followed by a train of

' Veeping children ?'
- "This i a broken-hearte- d Wariian,
"who has long pined away in want,
Vhile htrr husband has waited his
fcribstanee at the tavern. And he
too, is. borne behind, killed by the
hand of violenre."

"And who next?"
f

A young man of generous im-

pulses, step by step, became dissi- -

pated and sonant lereU ins all. Aiy
accent turned him out to be frozen
in the street;

"HuSh !" said the Grave, "now I
hear a wail of anguish that will not
lie silerTCeth''

"Yes, it is the widow's cr It
is the only son of his mother. He
spurned her love, rieviled her warn-
ing, and $ bloated corpse he comes
to thee. And thus they coin

than the eyes can reach, the
procession crowds to thy dark
abodes. And still lured by the
enchanting cup which I have min-gle- dj

theQ.ons of men crowd the
paths of dissipation. Vainly they
dream of escape, but I shut behind
them the invisible door of destiny.
They know it not, and with song
and dance and riot I hey hasten to
thee, O Grave ! Then I throw rny
fatal spell upon new throngs of
youth, and soon they too will be
with thee."

What Tariff Monopoly Does.

Tariff monopoly in this country
makes a ton of pig iron cost, in
Kevv York, 838 currency, when,
but to gold duty of $9 a ton, it
Conld be purchased for 828.

It makes a pound of bar iron,
costing in England one and a
fourth cents in gold, selling in New
Yrk for three ftnd a half cents
Currency, by imposing CO per cent,
duty on it.

By a 78 per cent, duty on horse
shoe iron it raises the price of that

onrticle from two cents gold per
pound, atvvhich it can be bought
in England, to four and a half cents
currency in New York.

It imposes a duty of 60 percent,
on every pane of triads wliich the
poor man buys, tliereby turning
aver three-fourth- s of the price paid
to the pockets of some protected
glass manufacturer.

By imposing a duty of 145 per
cent, on blankets,- - which, m lng-fau- dj

can be bought for &2 50 in
Currency, sell in New York for

50.
It raises the price of a yard of

alpaca, in New York, to fifty cents
in currency, wdieii tire snie can be
bought in England for twenty
cents in gold. The duty is 80 per
cent.

. II hrrpo'ses a duty of G8 per cent.
on Brussels carpeting, thereby lais
ing its price tio.n 93 cents m gold,
in England, to &2 25 in currency
in New York.

It lev ies a tax of 103 per cent,
on every bushel of salt consumed
in the country except that used
by New England fishermen -th- ree-fourthso

ot which goes into the
pockets of a few dozen salt monop-

olists.
It grinds the face of the poor, in-

asmuch as it has reduced to theex-t?eiY- t
of twenty-i- K e pvr ctMU the

purchasing power ot the laboring
man's wage-- , oat of which he lias
to prov,,c lor the subsistuace ot
hiuiPeii and family.

It i a tax upon millions for the
benefit of hundreds only, and as
such cauiHrt, be defended either on
the score of justice, or sound pub-
lic policy.

o
Andrew Jackson's 31 other.

Nrhen Andrew Jackson left his
home in North Carolina for Tenn-

essee,-his mother gave him this
advice, as related by himself to
IVr II. Sparks, of Georgia: "Andy,"
said she, (she always called me
Andy), "you are going to a new
ColilftrTy fnwl among rough people;
you will have to'depttixl on your-
self, and cut your way through the
world ; I have nothing to give you
but a motherV advice. Never teH
a lie, nor take what is rot your
own, nor sue anybody for slander
or assault and battery ; always set-

tle them cases you?selKn I pro-
mised, and I have tried to keep
that promise. I rode off some two
hundred yards to- - a turn in the
path and looked back. She was
still standing at the fence and wip-pin- g

her eyes. I never saw her
after that.

It having been said that Colfax
lias been offered 25,000 to resign
his office and accept the superm-tyndenc- y

of some private business,
trkJ Louisville Courier-Journ- al

ex--piess- vs

the opinion-tha- t a private
business which has tliat much
money to' throw away so foolishly
could con 'ive to get along com-
fortably wuhout a CM.perintendent.

UKASS AND IKON
WIRE.

A - i..
Al3o a general assoitment ol lions

nishing Uodds.

ilANUFACTUTREIlS OF

Tin, Copper, and Sheet
Iron Ware

ROOFING AND JOBBING OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION iONE IO

OHDEH, AND AT
LOW PRICES.

o
Also, at POPE'S STOVE STORE yu

Will find

hardware and baskets, wooden,
Ware and iijiwauk, lanterns,lamps and oil, lucine andi

HIlillT LAMPS. ALsU
PERAMBULATORS.

o
All of the above articles are for sale at

PRICES TO SUIT TiiE TIMES.
C. W. POPE & CO.

1 Illy J Oregon City Oregon.

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL,

Front Street.
PORTLAND, OR.EG5x.

Zicber & Holton Propr's.
rpHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING

and refitted the above named
Hotel, will henceforth conducted on the

Et'ltOPEAN STYLE.

Rooms can be had by the Day, Week
or Month.

A RESTAURANT in the House, under
he management of PIERRE.M ANClET, late

of the Lafayette.
Owing to its location and constructien.it

is the most desirable Ilote. in the City, and
we intend keeping it as it ought to be
kept.

Free Coac H anil Uiiggage A agon
unit fro in llie Hotel.

ZIEBER& HOLToN, Proprietors.

OIice of tlie Ort gon California
oct. 21tf. Slauetomij.uiv

CH AS. HODGE. .CHAS. E. CALEK. .GEO. W. SXELL.

HODGE, CALEF & Co.,

DEALERS IN

DRUGS and MEDICINES,
PAINTS, OILS, AXD YV.iSlJOV GLASS,

VARNISHES, BRUSHES. PAINTERS
JIatertacs, ana, uruggists' Sundrtts.

h7 Front Sirrct,
25; j Portland, Oregon. -

J.4(on CtitZtl. James R. Uftox.
STITZEL k UPTON,

Ileal Estate Brokers and Gtncral
Agents, Corner of Front, and

Washington sheet.
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Will attend to the sale and ptirebnse
of Ileal re In all parts of the CH and

t ite. Special attention giteii to the sale Ol
East Eortland.ropfcrtr. ..

Address PI C. I'.o 402. Portland. Oregon.
ST1TZGL V UPTON,

Otf. Real Estate Brokers.

OIvEBON CITY

BREWERY !

II E XRY IlU 3 R E i,,
Having plirchaspd the above Brewerv wish

es to inform the publ i that he is now prepar
ed to manufacture a io. 1 quality of

LAGER BEER,
As srood as can be obtained anywhere in the
Stale. Orders solicited ;;iid promptly filled.

Patronize Mofrie findustry.
THE PIONEER-CURL-

ED

HAIR

MANUFACTORY
NOW PREPARED TO SUPP1V TIIEISmarket w th a No. 1 article of Curled

Hair lor Upholstery work, which will cum-pir- e

with any imported article In quality or
price.

I pv the highest price for Mares and
Tails of Horses and Tails of Cows at my
store, corner Front and Salmon streets.

D. MKTZUL R,
Portland, Oregon.

READING MATTER FOR

E DOLLAR!!
THE

AMERICAN STOCK JOURNAL,
A large Handsomely Illustrated Monthly,

containing 35 iri 4a large Double Column
Page-- , tilled with original matter from the
ablest writers in the country, on the TafJous
subjects connected with

FARMING,
STOCK-REEEDlNC- r. ,

WOOL-GROWIN-

DAIRVING. . .

POULTRY KEEPING Ac.
Bound IfV handsomely tinted eoiers. It has a

VETERINARY DEPARTMENT
under the charge of one of the ablest Pro
feasors in'-.th-e United States, who answers
through the Jonrnal, coof charge, all Ques-
tions relating to Sick, Iijured or Diseased
Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Swine or Poultry.
Thfs make- - it a very valuable work for re-

ference, and an almost indi-pensibl- e compan-
ion to all interested in stock breeding. The
low price at which' it is published i$1.0 a
year) brings it within the reach of all, while
"the

Sj lend id inducements offered to
Agents and Premiums Id

Subscribers.
make it to the interest of every Farmer and
Stock Breeder to extend its circulation.
Send Stamp for SptCiman Copy, large
Illustrated Shore Hill and, Pre

mium JAst,
Get rip a Clcrt and obtain one of the" rftaffy
valuable Premiums offered, consi-tin- g of
Chester White, Berkshire. Suffolk. Magie
and Essex Pigs Short-Horn- , Alderney,
Ayrshire and Deron Calves. Southdown,
Cotswold and Merino Sheep,Cashmere Gouts,
Pire-Bie- d Poultrv, Norway Oats. See.is,
Agrii uLtiral Implements, Pianos, Watches',
Silverware, Bok. &' Specimen copies
sent free. Address .

N. P. BDYElf tc CO., Ptrblishera,.
Parkesburg. Chester Co., Pa

QUACKWA victim of earlyAVOID causing nervous debflitv,
premature decay. &c , having tried in vain
every adveitised remedy, has a simple means
of self cure, which he wll send free to his
fellnw sufferers. Address J. H. TUTTLE
73 Nassau st., New York-- . '

Jan. 13:fim

Blanks. All kinds of blanks can be
bad at this officH Job Printing of everv
description neatly, executed, at shortnotice.

ical advice that he can be consulted daily at
his office Armory Hall Building. North
East corner of Jlontgomery and Sacramento
streets, San Francisco, Rooms Nos. 9, 10. Hi
first floor, up strirs, entrance on eitbtr
Montgomery 01 Sacramento streets. ,

Dr PERKAtir's studies have been altnotl
exclusively devoted to the core of'thtt
raviolis foims of Nerrbiis and I'hysical de-

bility, the result of injurious habits acquired
in youth; which usuaby terminate in impo-
tence and sterility, and permanently indu
all the concomitants of old age. Where a
secret it, firmiiy exists involving the happi-
ness of a life and that of others, reason and
morality dictate the necessity of its removal,
for it is a fact that pien ature decline of the
vigor of manhood matrimonial nnhappinesi
compulsory single life, etc., have tbeil1
sources in causes. the germ of which is plant- -

ed in early life, and the bitter fruits taste",
long afterward; patients, laboring under tbit
complaint, will complain of one or more of
the jfollowing symptoms: Noctual Emis-
sions, Pains in the Back and Head, Weak-
ness of Memory and Sight, Dischargee frbra
the Urethra on going to stool ormaluhg
tefj Intellectual Faculties are "Weakened
Loss of Memoi y eiis-ies-

, Ideas are clouded,
and there is a disinclination to attend to bus-iuess- ,

or even to reading, writing, or the
society of friends, etc. The 'patient witf.
probably complain of Dizriness, Vertigo, ant?,

that Sight and llar.ng are weakened and
sleep disturbed by dreams; melancholy
sighing, palpitation, faintings, coughs and
slo'tv feters : while some have external reh- -

matis pain and munbness of the body
Some f the common symptoms are pimplei
111 the facej end aching ifi diflerent parts ol
the body. Patients Sulletirrg from thisdit-- '
ease, should apply imm diately to Dr. Pek-r- ai

lt, either in person or , by" letter as
will guarantee a cure of Sern-ha- l Emissions
and Impotence in six or eignt weeks. . .

Patients suffering from veoetlal disease ill
any stage, Cbnonhea; Gleet; Stricture!)
Bubo, tie rs, ' Cutaneous Eruptions, etc.
will be treated successfully. All Syphilitic
aiid Mercurial Taints entirely lemoved Irom
the system. ,

Dk. PekraVlt's diplomas are in his oflficj
where patients can see for themselves that
they are under the care of a regular educa-t- i

d practitioner. The best refeiences given
if requirt d. O

Patients suffering under chronic disease)
can call ahd examine tor ttiemseires. v e
invite investigation ; claihi toot to know
everything, nor t cure everybody, but w
do claim tliat in all cases taken tinaer treat-
ment we fulfill our promises. We particularl-
y request those who have tried this boasted
doctor, ahd that auteitised physician till
worn Out and discohraged, to call upon ua.

Low charges and quick cures.
Ladies suffering frora any complaint inci-

dents to their sex, tan cot, suit the doctor
with the assurance of relief.

l'linale Monthly Pills.
Dr. Perravlt is the only acent in Cali

fornia for Dr. Biott's Female Monthly Pillsi
Their Immense sale has established theirrep-utatio- ii

as a female remedy unapproached
and far in advance of every other remedy for
suppressions ar.d irregularities, and other
obstructions in females. On the receipt of
five d Hats, these Pills will be sent by mail
or express to any part of, the world, secure
from curiosity or damage."

J'eisons at a d stance can be cured at
home, by addressing a letter to Dr. Per
iai lt, cort.er of Sacramento and Montgom-
ery streets, Rooms 10 and 11, or Box 173
P. O. San Francisco, stating tlie case

as possible, general habits of liv-
ing, occupation, etc., etc.

All communications confidential. Ij r4p

PRIVATE MEDICAL
Qiiitlc Carts and Moderate Charges

Or. W. llDoherty's
Private Medical Surgical Institute,
No. 519 Sacrarnsnto Street, corner of

Leifiesdcrii lew doors below
the hat Cliet r House.)

- (PVivnfe critrahceon Leidesdorff' street.)
Established Expressly to AtlV.td the Afllicted!

Sound and Scientific Medical Aid, in theTreatment arid Cure of all Private and
Chronic Dj.-ease-s, Cases of Secrecy and all
Sexual Disorders.

To !ic-- AillHtrcl.
DR. W. K..DOHERTY returns his sircerethanks to hi-- . 1,1m erous patients for theirpatronage, and would take this opportunityto remind thv.rn that he continues to consult

at. his Institute for tJ e cuie of chroric dis-
eases of the Lungs. Liver, Kidneys, Diges-
tive and Genito-Urina- i v OriranV; and allprivate diseases, viz : Syphilis in all its forma
and stages, Seminal "Weakness and alj tjic
horrid consequences of self-abus- e. Gonorr-
hoea. Git et, Strictur. s, Nocturnal and Diur-
nal Emissions, Sexual Debihtv, Diseases ofthe Back and Loins, inflammation of theBladder and Kidneys, etc. ; and he, hopethat Ins long experience and successful prac-lic- e

will continue to insure him a share of
public patronage. By the practice of manyyears in Europe aiid the United States, he i
enab'ed to apply the most tfficient and suc-
cessful remedies against diseases of all kinds;
He uses 119 .mercury, cl arces moderate,treats
his fiatients in acoirect and honorabie way,
and has references of unquestionable veraci-
ty from men of known respectability and
high standing in society. All parties con- -'
suiting hi;n by letter or otherwise,, will rer
ceive the best and gentlest tiealme aidimplicit seci ecj-- .

To
When a female is in trouble, or afflicted!

with disease, as weakness of the back andlimbs, pain in the head, dimness of sight.loss of muscular power, palpitation of theheart, irritability, nervousness, extreme ur-
inary ditiiculties, derangement of digestivefunctions, general debility, vaginil's,. all Sis-eas- es

of the womb, hysfe'rta, steiility and atf
other disease peculiar to females.shesbouldgo cr write af once to ti e celebrated female
doctor, W. K. DOH - RTY, at his Medical In-
stitute, and consult him about her troublesand diseases. The Doctor is effecting morecures than any other physician in the Stateof California. Let no talse elelicacy preventyou, but apply immediately and save yourselffrom painful snfieiings and premature death."All marnd ladies, whose delicate health orother circumstances prevent an increase ia
U'eww7I!l' 9 "i'1 wte or call at DR. W;K. DOIILRTVS Medical Institute, ar.d therwill receive every possible relief and helJ.'ine Doctor s ofTice s are so arranged that he;
can be consulted without fear of observation;

To Correspontlenfg,
Patients residing 13 any part of theFtatenowever distant, who mav desire the opinion

and advtceof DR.DOHERTY in their respec-
tive cases, and who think proper to stiMnit ai
written statement of such, in preference toholding a personal interview, are respectful-ly assuied tht thir communications willbheld sacred and confidential. If the case p'fully and candidly described, personal com-
munication will be unnecessary, as instruc-
tions for diet, regimen and the general
rnent of trie cae itself (including the rcsif-- d

es), will be forwarded without delav, a
in such a manner as toconvev no ideaof th&purport of the letter or parcel.
r!MCinsuUation bjr ,.'tl" 6r tcrwisei

crnianeht cure guaranteed or no pay

Sprrmaforriiaa,
DR. DOHERTY has just published ah l!fi '

portant pamphlet, embodying his own viewand experiences in lelation to Impotence cfinhty; being a Short Treaties on Sperma-torrnoc- -a

or Seminal Weakness, Nervous and
1 nysical Debility consequent on this a?fec- -'t on, and other diseases of the Sexual Organ
1 his in tic work contains inf'orftiatin of theutmost value 0 al!,whr ther married orsinIoand will be sent FREE by mail on receipt of

-- ix cents in postage stamps lor return post-
age. Addiess.

W. K. DOHERTY. M. R,
J0I3 of:ly San Francisco Cal I .

JMPERIAL MILLS.
Savier, LaRoqne & Co.,

OREGON CITY;
tlKeep constantly on hard for sale, fl

Midlines. Bran and Chicken Feed, Paifriirf
pntchHsing feed must furnish the sacks

These Pjlls ar the most delightfully pleas-ah- l
purgatirej superseding castor oil, salts,

rnagiiesia, etc. There is nothing: more ac-
ceptable to the stomCch. .They give tone,
ahd cause neither nausea Or griping pains.
They are composed of Hit finest ingredients.
Aftet a lew days' use of them, sbch an

of the "entire system takes place
as to appear miraculous to the weak and en
ervated, whether arising frofn imprudence
or aisease. 11. 1. tleimooia s Compound
Fluid Extract Catawba Grape Pills are not
sugar-coate- from the (act that sugar-coate- d

Puis do not dissolve, but pass through the
stomach without dissolving, consequently
do not produce the desired etiect. THE CA
TAWBA GRAPE PILLS, beii.g pleasant In
taste and bdor, di Hot ; necessitate their be-

ing jsu!iar-coate- PRICE FIFTY CENTS
1 Lll BOX.

E
HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED COMI'OUND

Fluid Extract Sarsnparilla
Wi.l Tiidically exterminate trom the system
Scrofula, Syph lis, FeTer Hores, Ulcers, Sore
Eyes, Sore Legs, Sofe Mouth, Sore Head
Bronchitis, Skin Diseases, Salt Rheum, Can-
kers, Runnings fiotn the Ear) White Swell-
ings, Tumors, Canerons Affections Nodes,
Rickets. Glandular Swellings, Night Sweats,
Rash. Tetter, Humors of all Kinds, Chtonic
Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, and all distases
that have been established in the system for
years.

Being prepaired expressly for the above
complaints, its blood purifying properties
are greater than at)3' oilier preparation of
Sarsaparilla. It gives the complexion a clear
and healthy c lor and restores the patient

"to a state of health and purity. For purify
ing the blood, removing all chi onic constitu-
tional diseases arising from an impure state
of the blood. And the only reliable nd ef-

fectual ki.own remedy for he cure of pains
and Swelling of the Bums, Ulcerat ous of
the Throat and Legs, Ba tches, Pimples on
the Face, Erysipelas and a,l Scaly Eruptions
of the Skin, and Beautifying the Complex-
ion. Price, 1 50 per Bottle.

HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S
CONCENTRATED

FLU I) KXTK ACT ISUCIIU,
THE GREAT DIURETIC,

has cured evt-r- ca-- e of Diabetes iti which it
has been given. Irritation of the Neck of
the Kidnevs, Ulceration of the Kidneys and
Bladder, Retenti n of Urint', Diseases of the
Prostate Gland, Stone in the Bladder, Calcu-
lus, Gravel, Brick-dus- t Deposit, aud Mucous
or Miiky Discharges. And lor 1 Sfeebled
Delicate Const. tut ous of b 'tii Sexes, attend-
ed w.th the following symptoms: Ind.spo-itio- n

to Exertion, Lo.--s of Power, Loss of
Memory, Ditliculiy of Bi caching, Weak
Nerves', Trembling, Horr- - r ot Disea-e- ,
Waketnllnf, Dlhiness of Vision, Pain in
the Back, Hot Hands, Flushing of the Body;
Dryness of the Skin, Eruption on thii FacC,
Pallid Countenance, Universal Lassitude of
the Muscular vr-te- elc.

Used by tjer.-oii'- S from the age- - cf eighteen
to t went-fiv- e, and from thirty -- fits to fi ty-fiv- e

or in the decline or change of lile ; alur
conlineineut or labor pains; bed-wettin- g in
ch.ldi em4

M
Ilflmfcold's Extract Buchti is Diuretic and

illood-Pu- i ilying, ai,d Cuie- - all disea.-e-s aris-
ing Irom Habits of Dissipation, and Excess-
es and Imprudences in Life, imp .uties of
the B ood, . tc. Supeised.ng- C- - pftn.a m Af-
fections for winch it is used, and Syph.litic
A flections In these Di eases used in .con-
nection X'iih ilelmhold's Rose Wash.

LADIl-.S- .

In m-- y afTe- tioi s peculiar to Ladies, the
Extract linchu i.-- unequalled by auy other
vntedy us l.ti Chlorosis or retention, itrefvoi-lanf- y'

Pail. fulness or Suppression of cus-
tomary Evacuati ns, Ulcerated or S h n-- : s
state ot tiie Uterus. Jjeucoirhrea or Whites,
Sterility, and for a'l complaints incident to
the sex, whether arising from indiscretion
or habits d dissipation. It is prescribed
extensively by the most eminent pin rici.ms
'? i d midwives for enfeebled apd delicate
constitutions, of bo.h sexes aiid ail aire- - (at
tended with any of the above diseases or
symptoms.

II. T HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCIIU
CUIiES D SKASES ARISING FROM 1M- -

Piu i encbs. Habits of Dissipation, Etc.,
in all their stages, x little expense, little or
no change in diet, no inconvenience, and uc
exposure, li causes a frcqubut des re, and
tiives strength to Urinate, thereby removing
Obstruction'. Prevent ng and Cu inn Stric-
tures of the Urethra. Allaying Pain and In-
flammation, so I'revuetit in tin.--, class cf dis-
eases, and expelling all Poisonous matter.

Thousands who have been lbs victims of
incompetent per.--o s. ami who have paid
heavy lees to be cured in a short time, have
found U103-

- have been deceived, an I thar ihe
"Poison" has, by the use of "powerful as-
tringents," has dried up in the system, to
break out in a more aggravated form, and
perhaps alti r Marriage.

U-- e Helmbold's Extract Bnchu for all af-
fections and diseases of the tlrrnrfry Organs,
whether existing in Male or Female.liom
whatever cause originating, and no ttmtttr
of how long standing. Price One DoILr
and Fifty Cents per Bottle.

1.4
HENRY T. HELMROI.D'S IMPROVED

ROSE WASH
cannot be surpassed as a FACE WASH, and
will be found t: e only specific remedy in
every species of Cutane us Affection." It
spee lily eradicates Pimples. Spots, Seorbu-trc- "

Dryness, Indurations of the Cutaneous
Membrauce, etc., dispels Redness and Incipi-
ent Inflammation, Hives, I'as . Moth Patch-
es. D yne-- of" Scalp or Skin, Frost B t s and
fill ; urposes lor which S fives or O ntments
are used ; restores the skin t a state of pu-
rity and crrftness. and sure e,,n innoH
healthy action to the tissue of its vessels, on
which depends the agreeable clearness and
vivacity of complexion po much and
admired. But however Valuable as a reme-
dy for existing defects 6f the sktn. H. i
lielmbo'd's Rose Wash has long sustained
its principal claim t u ibou 'ded patronage,
by .ossessing qualities which render it a
Toilet A ppendage of the most Superlative
and Congenial charactei, combining in an
elegant formula those pyominent requisites.
Sa ety ami Etlicacy the intariab e accom
paniments of its use as a Preservative and
R fresher of the Complexion, ft is an ex-
cellent Lotion for es of a S philiti'
Nature, and as an injection for diseases of
the Urinary Organs, ari-in- g from habit- - of
tJisstpat on, used in connection V7;th the Ex
tracts Buchif, Sarsapariili, and Catawba
Grape Pills, in su-- diseases as reco mend-
ed, cannat oe surpassed. Price, One Dollarper Bottle.

I
Full and explicit d ireCtinn- vvvniiuij LUCmedicine.-
Evidence of the most respfthMhle and reli-

able character furnished
hundreds of thousands of livin-- i witnesses
and trpwara of 30,1.-0- unsolicited cei fifi.-ate-

and recommendat o v littots iw., .. ..r
are trom the highest souicesincl tiding eofi.
iieui 1 ujsie.iuns, Clergymen, sta'e-me- n, etc
1 he proprietor has never resorted t theirHub icilti'ill in t he npivr, ,,,Dr-c-- . K A ..

do ibis tiom the fact that I is articles rankas Standard Pi epai ations. and do not fleed
to be propped up' by certilicates.

"wki i- - Genuine Pre-
parations, Delivered to any address. Secure

Established Upward of Twenty Years.

tters lor lnlo.matian, in confidpnee to
A1 1 -- "".i.bui.e. anduru?.j!ft ChemistOnly Dept, r h. T. HELMBOLD'S Drugand CUmic .l arehonse, N . W Broad-way, New York,. or to ft T .tiami,i. . .t.- - iiiuuiu sdu a Depot, 104' South Tenth St.ee',- - Ph .a- -
U-- y li () 1 ll,

Beware of Counterfe:ts- - Ask for DFVRV
T. HELM BOL D'S r Tal e d 0 . ther. aa2o

NOTICE.
o

TiiE People's

Trahsportation 5dmpany

WILL DISPATCH THEIR STEAMERS

FROM OREGON CITY
AS FOLLOWS,

FOIL P0HTMND :

At 7 A. M.. every day, except Sunday.
And 1 I M.

Monday, Tuesday. Thurs-
day and Friday,

FOR

Salein, Albany and Corvallis.

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDA!

FOR

o
A. A. McCULLY, President.

Nnv. 16. 1S70 4.tf

yNOTICE;
SANBURN fe PASCAL

t?eur to inform the public and their f ife'nds
that tliey have leased the lower pur- - of the

CLIFF HOUSE,
Which they have opened as a

FIRST CLASS RESTAURANT

The tablp will at all times be supplied wit
the beat the market affords.

Orders fbr suppers and parties will be
pronipily attended to;

Oregon Citv, Jan. 20:tf

AND

Carriage Rflahufdctory t

The undersigned, having increased the di
mentions of tu premises, at the old stand

Corner of Main and Third streets,

Oregon City, Oregon.

Takes this method to inform hi old pat
rons, and as manv new ones as mav be
pleased to call, that he is now prepared, w tl
ample room, good materials, and the verj'
be.--t of niechanirs. to build anew, recon
struct, make, paint, iron and turn out all
complete any sort ol a vehicle irnra a com
mnn cart to a concord each. Trv me.

Biacksmithinsr, Horse or Ox shoeing, and
general jobbiug neatly, quickly and cheap
ly done. ;)avii)s.mihi.

Opposite Excelsior Market

LIKCCLNJAKtRY.

BAILEY & HARDING,
Successors of L. Dillkr in the Lincoln

Bakery,

TEG LEAVE TO INFORM TIIE CITI
1 zens of Oregon City and surrounding
country, that they keep constantly on baud
and t'-- r sale, all kinds ot

BREAD. CR YCKEI?,
CAKES. PA - f Y,

CAN DIE AjfD NUTS.
Also, a good and general assortment of

FAMILY GROCERIES.
Orders promptly filled, and goods deliver

ed at the residence of tee purchaser when
desired.

Tne highest prices paid for Butter, Eggs
anu efeiaoi a.

A liberal hare of public patronage is re
spec'tfullv Solicited.

April 23, 1870:ly

ACTIVE PERSONS

WAjTED

$1C0 A MONTH!

ENERCETIC PERSONS, CLERGYMEN,
agents, business men,

farmers, salesmen, dealers, and all others,
rn:ile and female willing to give their whole
ticae or part of it, can eisily make

?l00OR MORE A MONTH,- -

by engaging in light, honorable and staple
in which to m rey is required.

No competition. Ecln-iv- territory given.
References as' to buraCter required. Stamps
for return postage desired. Write your ad-
dress in fall and p'.ainly.

H. A. CARTY
m. S15 CHESNCT street,-PIliLADELPHlA-

,

PA.

ACTIVE TERS0AS W AITED.
Jan. 6:m5

make the man? wti admit, and
should never be taken into account
in our judgment of trien; but com-

petency phrtuld always be secured
when it Can be, by the practice of
and self-deni- al to only a tolerable
extents It should be secured, not
so much for" others to look upon,
or raise us in the estimation of oth-
ers, as to secure tin consciousness
of independence and the constant
satisfaction which is derived from
its acquirement and possession.

--w m

He who goes through a land,
and scatters blown roses, may be
tracked next day by their withered
patals that strew the ground ; but
lie who goes through it and scat-
ters rose-see- d, a hundred years
after leaves behind him a land full
of fragrance and beauty for his
monument, and as a heritage for
his daughters and sons.

Quitting advertising in dull
times is like tearing out a dam lie-cau- se

the water is low. Either
plan will prevent good times from
ever coming.

?b I da H'a&a B W
IS STILL AT HTS OLD STAND,

CORNER, OF MAIN am SI XI 11 STREETS
OREGON CTY, OREGON.

t"TlERE HE WOULD INVITE HIS
V friends, and t!ie public in general, to

c ill and examine his stock; consisting ot a
general assortment of

Hoots siiad Slices,
IIsits Cips
Hardware
Crockcrr,
Cfrocei'ie9 &c

255f Having frott many years expeiienc
learned that

THE SECRET OF SUCCESS-LIE- S

IN SMAJL PROFITS
IS DETERMINED TO

OFFER SUCH INDUCEMENTS AS WILL
S lence the Cry of For. land Pi ices!

Oregon City, August 23th, lSo'J.

g LI A DES SALOON.
G. A. HAAS, Proprietor.

MAIS STREET, Oregon City.
O

Best BILLIARD TABLES in. OREGON
Have been introduced, and the Proprietor in-

vites the attention f the Livers of this
popular amusement to them.

THE BAM IS SUPPLIED
With all the choicest qualities f Liquors anj
Cigars. Scotch. Irish and Bourbon already
famous Whiskies and Punch. Also

STAFFORDSHIRE
SSTOTVE ALE!

. ox DitATJoar.
Kir Psmi!fe -- iVnn'igVl.

REAL ESTATE
AGEXTS,

PORTLAND,
OR TO

JOHNSON & M'COWN,

OREGON CITY,
FOR THE OREGON

REAL ESTATE GAZETTE

FREE OF G11AIIGE.s pt. tf

Citation.
In the County Court of Clackamas Country in

the State of Oregon. In the matter of the
Estate of Henry iS. Moore, deceased.

To the unknown heirs of said Henry S. Moore,
srtf? all persons interested in said Estate :

KNOW YE THAT JAMES M. MOORE,
of sid. Estate, has applied to

said 'ourt for license to sell the south halt' of the
N. W. 4. and the fractional N. E. fourth of the
N. W. fourth of Sec. 32, in T. 2 S., R. 1 E., of
Wiilar-?ett-e meridian, containin": 92 S8-- 1 TO acres
of IhikI be!onriiiij to said Estate, and the Court
has set Monday, the lt day of May, 1571, for the
hearing- of said application; therefore, in the
name of the State of OresWi, you and each of
you, are cited to be and appear in said Court on
said dav, and show cauSe it any there be why
snch license should not be eranted.- - By order of
Hon. J. K. Wait, County Judge.- -

"WitnefS the Seal of stid Conrt.-iL-s-- i

J.M. FliAZKR,- -
f ' Clerk.

March 17. 1871.w4'

Notice.
OUTSTANDING COUNTY ORDERS

i endorsed prior to November 11, 1870, will be
paid ou pr;.. tation. Latere it the will cease
Irom this dale.

H. SAFFARRANS,
Treasurer of Cladsamxa county.

Mitnh 9, 1871rt

VELVETS,
BRUSSELS,

THREE-PLY- ,

OIL - CLOTHS,
WINDOW - SHADES,

PAPER -- HANGINGS,
LACE - CURTAINS, &c, &c

We Would Call the attention of ptxr-tie- s

fitting up houses, or being in
need of anything in our line

To our Sloe A; which is

OXE OF THE C OilPL ETF.S T

On the fsicillc Cosist !

Ow Goods helng specially selected at
the Factories in England and the

Eastern States, we can sell

AT TIIE LOWEST

S&tiWrziLiieiseo Pi'ices.

WAL.T3ER BRO.
PTo. 89 Front street .between Alder

35.) and Washington, Portland Oregon

SEWING MACHINES ! !

COMPETlTIOX DEFIED.

JE SELL THE SINGER. WHEELER &
V V Wilson, Elliptic, Graver A

liaker. Weed, 1'arhain, Keystone, Bb-es-

Gold Medal, AmenCa;i comblua ion, Davis,
Empire, tinkle it Lv.ms, Wiiro.x t (iibbs
vvi.h a coinplet" out lit, late" t inipi ovemeiits,
all extra attachment and ctsrat S'5i.

The Wilson, Foisom, MCl.ian & Hooper,
Rnrthvam & Fautoti, with out fit, im pro v --

toents,il extra att .chments ;ind case at
The liuekeye, Diaiuond, American, ILune

Shuttle, Jii?tol with outfit, tajle, attach-
ments and case, at f;:).

The Common Sense, Octagon, Riinner ar d
all other hand machines wi.li outsit hemmer
and tucker at 12. ' toy niHi him-- s sold.

A corn dele set of atbichmt tits for hen i
ruing line, coarse and wide, binding a y ma-
terial, quilting, tucking and making i he next
tuck, ill'ifling and giitheriii. d ling away
with bast ng altogether. Made to su.t s.ny
machine. Jn;y the compKte set sold, $".

KJMITTIPJ& IVIACHINES:
The Lamb at ?"5 : the Crane at $15 ; the

Hinkley. Diamond 27 ; the Bickf'ord, Amei-ican- ,

Esslck, New Haven $2:).

Terms.
When the money is sent with the order

tve wiih all freight charge- - prepaid as
far as the Mississippi, or sent C. O. D., m
receipt of had the amount, aud charges
added.

L. PERKINS & CO.,
oil KING STREET, WILMINGTON, i EL.

The standard remedy for t'ouglis. Influ-
enza, Sore Throat, 1 1 'hooping Covglt, Croup,
Liver Complaint, Bronchitis, Bleeding of the.
Lung, and every a fleet ion of the Throat,
Lunirs and Che?t, including Coxscmptiox.

"W'lstar't Balsam doe not dry up a
Cough, but loosens it, cleanses the lungs,
and alla r. -s irritatinn- - , thn....... .Mnrtr.iiifr. . . . 0 the cans
of the cmplaint. None genune unless
signed I Bttts. Prepared by Skth W.Fowle
it SoX, Boston. Sold by ft EMtiTiiX. Ho-- .

tetter it Co., San Franisco, and by dealers
generally. Jel8:ly

A.-- G; CALLING'S

Pioneer Book Bindery.
OREGOMAX BUIJLDIiNG,

Ko 5 "lValfngton Street,
TORTLAND, OREGON.

BLA3K BOOKS RULED and BOLNT) to
anv desired pattern.

MUSIC BOOKS, MAGAZINES, NEWS-
PAPERS. Etc.. bound in pvpfv Cflript'-o- rf
style known to the trade.

Orders from; the nnnnfrv Tin'mnfir at.
tended to.

STEERS & HINDE,
Wholesale Dealers in
FOREIGN AZIIJ DOMESTld1

TTineS'j jferandietij Whiskies, EiG

No. 49, Faoxf Sti-f- t, Tortlaxd, Cb go .

Constantly on hand a genuine article ot
f!itffW.,kr,- -

0
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